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i Hi» Dilemma.
| “ We-11 some w
I ways I wouldn't, 
i when the sauve dis 

liaedlas had paused 
" Ye see, If I was to sign for that 
cyclopedee In forty-seven parts, in 

index and appendicitis. I’m 
afraid I'd 
It thet I'd be 
It ; while If I 
I'd ort to,
I wouldn't 
So, all things 
deny myself t 
Looks sorter 
east, don’t It ?”

fays l a like to an- some 
” said Farmer Bentover, 

penser of encyclo- 
in his siren song.

•ere

DO YOU KNOW
Thai In Our School With Your Name 

$3.50
eluding

hev to work so hard to pay fer 
too tired to enjoy readin’ 
read it at my leisure, as 

er to get the good of It, 
time to earn the price, 

considered, I’ll have to 
the privilege, as It were, 
like rain off to the sou'-

We employ TWELVE teachers and 
use ONE HUNDRED typewriting 
machines. It is a fact, and that is 
one reason why we produce the 
best results. We cannot begin to 
supply the demand for our gradu
ates. Enter any time. Write for 
Catalogue.

tile

Is
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Send us $3.50 and we will make you 
a i.eavy, substantial, rubber door mat, size 

18x30, with your own name of not more 
than eight letters or initials, inlaid, either 
in red or white. These mats give years 
of weir, are clean and sanitary. Worth 

twice the money.

Would Sound Well.
A Nottinghamshire clergyman, In 

tlzlng a baby, paused In the raids, 
the service to Inquire the name of the 
Infant, to which the mother, with a pro- 

rtesy, replied, " Shady, sir, if 
you please.” “Shady !” replie 
later. “ Then It’s a boy, and 
Shadrach, eh ?” “ No, please your rev
erence, it's a girl.” “ And pray,” asked ! 
the inquisitive pastor, “ how happened 
you to call the child by such a 

“ Why, sir,” responded 
if you must know, our 

ver, and ray husband said as 
uld like her to be called Sha

Yonge and Garrard Sts.,
TORONTO.
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name Is

idy, be- 
retty !”

haedeal ami thornigh. Five complete courses, 
important placée as book-k

l'
i shorthand reporters.
187.00 paye hoard, room, tuition, electric light, uee of 

ewamanum and bathe, all but hooks and laundry,etc., for 
R we, k- longer time at same rate. Special reduction 
la ■Initier», or to two or more entering at the same time 
bee same family or place. A specialist In Book-keeping, 
aha la also an expert penman, and a specialist In Short- 
head in constant attendance. The teachers in the literary 
department alio assist In the work. The high character 
el the College is a guarantee of thoroughness.

Catalogue with specimen of penmanship, FREE.
Address. PRINCIPAL DYER, U.D., Belleville, Ont

cause Shady Bower so
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No Catch.

One of the beet fish stories is told of a 
young 
well-k

man who applied for work to a 
nown business man.

“ So you want a situation ?” said the 
business man.

“ Yes, sir,” replied the youthful appli-

“ Hum—do you 
“ Occasionally.”
“ When were you fishing last ?”
“ Day before yesterday.’
“ Catch anything ?’ 

thing.”
come to work next 

If you keep on te
be a partner In

APIA
SSL ever go fishing ?’

FOR YOUNG LADIES
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

s^rtSMÎ S2SSK£dM,“l$
University examination, Fine Art, Commercial, 
Elocution and Domestic Science.

Home-like appointments, good board, cheerful 
rooms, personal oversight in habits, manners 
and daily life. For catalogue, address

THE BEST“ No
“ You can 

if you like. I 
truth like that, 
the firm one of

Monday, 
lllng the

you may I 
these day Total abstainers 

can get betterterms 
and rates of In
surance from the 
Manufacturers Life 
than from ^ny 
other Company in 
America.

Write for infor
mation to Depart
ment S.

Rev. Robîrt I. Warner, M A.,Principal Abraham Lincoln*» V it.
Whole books have been filled with 

anecdotes of the great martyr war pre
sident. None of them more strikingly 
Illustrate his practical cuteness In a 
critical moment than that related by the 
late Bishop Simpson before the Yale | 
theological students.

A committee from New York, composed 
of leading citizens, went to see Mr. Lin
coln in reference to the conduct of the

ONTARIO
Business College

BELLEVILLE8Hh Year

Moat Widely Attended in America
27 Years under Preient Principals

and Publishers of “Thb Canadian Ac
tant," now in the ijth Edition.
^ Sen 1 for the College Catalogue.

Robinson A Johnson, P C.A

After they had transacted their general 
business and the commute 
their way to the door—he was stand 
In the other part of the room—one of the 
gentlemen, who presumed on his ac
quaintance with Mr. Lincoln to ask par
ticularly searching questions, stepped up 
to him and In the lowest tone of voice,

" Mr. President, 
where Burnside’s 

“ Burnside has 
but the 

“ Well

e were maklme
ing

THE MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.Msm*
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better in Canada. Write for Catalogue.
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s Just sa. 
tlon was unknown."

. Lincoln, In a low tone 
you very much like to

like to know 
i going." 
lied witth a fleet,

destina 
said Mr

ce, “ would 
?”

" Yes,” he said 
“ Well, now,” said Mr. Lincoln, “ If I 

would tell you perhaps you would tell

NEW
IPITION OF

For Epworth Leagues or Epworth Leagues 
of Christian Endeavor.

Arranged by
REV. A. C. CREW; .

Secretary's Book he would.
. . .THE NEW . . .

Epworth League Constiluthn
Contain

some one else ? 
” No,” hePRICE, 60 C RTS 

Pott a ge Paid.
said, " I would not.”
Lincoln, putting up his | 

and, as if to whisper, j 
" He’s

ing the changée made by the 
General Conference.

Then Mr. 
hand to hie face
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